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AttendMorrisdtiiBtos,' Big Reduction Sale of High Class Seasonable Wearing Apparel
f I
manufactories through the summer.WENT STAND
ing houses of South St. Joseph went
on a strike at noon today. The plants
are closed down. - ; '
East St. Louis, 111., July 12. More
than five thousand butchers and cut-
ters employed by the packing houses
here struck today. ;
. .
' y o
CORPORATION TREATY.
Albany, whose anntral address was
the Initial feature on the program.
Clark Williams,-vic- e president of the
United States Mortgage and Trust
Company of New York City, read a
paper on the subject, "An Element of
Danger to Banks in Municipal Bonds
"
as Security, " and A. Kavanaugh. as- -
slstant. cashier of the National City
Bank of , New York City, concluded
PAT
i
OUT
FIFT THOUSAND MEN GO ON A
STRIKE.
PACKING HOUSE TROUBLE
A General Strike Throughout the
'
'" Country. A Rise in the Price of
Meat the First Effect. No Trouble
Expected Soon.
IT rrl BIALI vOlL
INTERVIEW
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT WOULD
NOT MEET MINERS'
COMMITTEE.
BRYAN WELL
Will Prepare a Formal Statement
Concerning the Acts of the Conven-
tion. Parker Being Congratulated.
Sheehan Opens the Democratic Na-
tional Campaign.
v
Oyster Bay," July 12. A committee
representing the central labor unions
of Lackawanna and Luzerne counties
with a membership of 225,000 men,
came here today to present "to Presi
dent Roosevelt resolutions adopted
by the .labor bodies they represent
irging him to investigate the Colora-
do labor situation. Secretary Loeb In-
formed the committee that a person-
al interview with the President could
not be arranged. He suggested that
they call on National Chairman Cor
te'you in New York, but they declin-
ed to accept the suggestion. They left
immediately, for - home io report to
the convention now In'TWHRion at Pitts
ton.
Senator Fairbanks and National
Chairman Corteyou, who were guests
of President Roosevelt over night
left for New York today. No informa-
tion concerning the matters consider
ed in the conference was obtainable.
Senator Fairbanks will return to In-
dianapolis tonight.
Bryan Preparing a Statement.
Lincoln, Neb., July 12.-- Wm. J.
Bryan arrived home from St. Louis
today. He said that he was tired, but
otherwise all right. He went to his
Fairview home, and immediately be-
gan work on a formal statement con-
cerning the acts of the convention.
Parker Congratulated.
Esopus, N. Y., July 12. Telegrams
of congratulation continue to pour irt
upon Judge Parker. Jude Gray of
Delaware wired today: "Hearty con-
gratulations, on your nomination and
on your brave and manly telegram."
Campaign Opened.
Esopus, N. Y., July 12. The return
of Wm. F. Sheehan from the St. Louis
convention marks the opening of the
national Democratic campaign which (
will be largely conducted from Eso-
pus. Parker's friends say he will ad-
vise on all questions of importance
which may arise.
o
CLOUDBURST.
Does Much Damage to Property and
Destroys Two Lives.
Portland, Ore., July 12. Two lives
were lost and much property damage
done by a cloudburst and flood at
Mitchell, Wheeler county, last night.
o
Prohibition State Convention.
Everett. Wash.. July 12. There
was a full attendance of delegate?
when the Prohibition state convention
was called to order at 10 o'clock tfrts
morning by Chairman R. E. Dunlap
of the state committee. In addition
to nominating a state ticket to be
voted for at the November election
the convention will name presidential
electors and candidates for congress. 7
Georgia Bankers.
Chattanooga, Tenn July 12. Sev-
eral score of representative bankers
and financiers were present this mor-
ning at the opening of the thirteenth
annual convention of the .Georgia
Bankers Association at Lookout
Mountain. The meeting was called
to order by President S. B. Brown of
The union is greatly opposed to the
operation of the machines through the
summer months, as thev believe it
would injure the market." Should the
manufacturers adhere to their purpose
it is probable that the. union will de-
cide to call out its men.
o
Trap Shooters at St. Paul.
St. Paul, Minn.. July 12: A three
days' amateur shoiMi na smm i nament
opened auspiciously- - to-da- y under the
direct ion of the St. , Paul Gun Club.
The participants include some of the
most prominent amateur shots of the
United States and Canada.
Labor Statistians."
Concord. N. H.. July 12: The Asso
ciation of Bureaus of Labor Statis-
tics of America began its annual meet
ing in the senate chamber of the capl
tol here to-da- y. Nearly every state
of the union as well as the national
government is represented at the
meeting. Tomorrow's session of the
convention will be held in Manchester
Prominent among the scheduled speak
ers are Carroll D. "Wright of Washing
ton and President Tucker of Dart-
mouth College.
o -
Belfast Holiday Exercises.
Belfast. July 12. Thousands of Or
angemen participated today in the
celebration of the anniversary of the
battle of the Boyne. The presence of
extra police, reinforced by a contin-
gent of regular troops, served to pre-
vent any serious disturbances be
tween the Orangemen and the Na-
tionalists.
, o
Celebration at Toronto.
Toronto. Out.. July 12. Orangemen
from a1! over Ontario took part to
day in the customary celebration of
the battle of Boyne anniversary. The
orogram included a procession thro'
the .principal thoroughfares, followed
by open air speech making.
Money and Stocks.
New York, July 11. Money on call
easy at 1 1 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper, 3 S 4; bar silver, 58:
Atch. 74 pref 95; N. Y. Cent.. 117;
Penna. 117; S. P., 48: U. P.
9U4. pref. 93; U: S. Steel. 10.
pref. 5?3i
Funston Transferred.
W:ish:neton. July 11. By an order
issued !t the War Department today
Brigadier General Frederick Funston
has been detached from the command
of the department of Colorado and
placed in command of the department
of the East, the post temporarily
held by Major General Corbin who is
in command of the Atlantic division.
General Constant Williams, now at
San Antonio, has been ordered to
take command of the department of
Colorado. -
o
A serions accident was narrowly
averted at the depot this morning.
The horses attached to a bus in,
which were two ladies got scared at
the train and started backing the bus
toward the track. Mrs. Rucker who
was iu the bus . started to jump out
and Passenger Brakeman Tullis sav-
ed her from being thrown under the
wheels. Mrs. D. Jv Young, of Ft. Smith
remained in the bus, and the driver
managed to stop the horses just as
the train passed within six inches of
the same. :
--o-
Samaritan Lodge No. 12 I. O. O. F.
last night Installed the following off-
icers for the ensuing term: F. A.
Mueller. Noble Grand; A. V. Redder-sen- .
Vice Grand r C A. Emmett. Sec-
retary; W. W. Ogle. Treasurer. After
the installation, the Rebekahs sur-
prised the lodge with a.visit, bringing
refreshments more delicious than the
drink of water to Isaac's messenger.
5v : ' "'
'o
Party owning desirably located lots
would like' to put up residence under
contract of sale, part cash, balance
long time loan monthly or quartery
payments, straight interest no- - build
ing loan extortion. Good opportunity
for man on salary. Apply Record of-fic- e.
:
'
: '
H. R, Cassels and wife called at
The Record office this afternoon and
inspected one of the most complete
printing houses in New Mexico. They
are from Polk county, Texas, and are
on their way overland to Arizona.
the morning session with an address
on safe and unsafe banking.
This afternoon the, bankers paid a
visit to the National Cemetery at
Cbiekamaugua' Park.
o 'i
Pennsylvania Endeavorers.
Allentown, Pa., July 12. With ban
ners flying ta the breeze an army of
enthusiastic young people has cap
tured Allentown and will remain In
possession for three days. The visit
ors are the delegates to the state
convention of the Christian Endeavor
Society. They number between three
and four thousand, and represent ev-
ery section of the state. Preliminary
meetings of the officers and various
committees were held this afternoon.
The formal opening of the convention
takes place this evening in Salem Re-
formed Chapel.
O
Iowa County Attorneys.
Ottumwa, Iowa, July 12. Nearly ev
ery county of the state is represented
at the annual meeting of the Iowa
State Association of County Attor
neys, which begun in Ottumwa to-
day. President IT. O. Whitney of
Sioux City called the meeting to or
der and delivered his annual address
Seneca Cornell welcomed the visit
ors and Joe Morton of Sheldon res
THnded.
Battle Ground Monument.
Washington. July 12. The monu
ment in Battle Ground National Cem
etery, commemorating the battle
fought on that spot forty years ago.
was unveiled today with ln(eresting
exercises and in the presence of i
large number of civil war veterans.
Hie monument was erected by the
uirvivors of the 122nd New York Vol- -
mteers, a regiment which lost five
member's in the fight. The success of
the Union forces in the battle saved
Washington from capture. President
Jncoln wirnesfled the struggle, and
he site chosen for the monument is
where he suod while viewing th
light.
o
Biography of a Fool.
He didn't have time to chew
The food that he had to eat,
Hut he washt it into his throat
As if time was a thing to beat.
At breakfast and lunch and dinner -
'Twas a bite and a gulp ami go
Oh. the crowd Is so terribly eager.
And a man has to hurry so!
A bite and a gulp and away
To the books and the ticker! A bite
And a drink and a smoke and a seat
At a card table half of the night;
A pressure, a click and a pallor,
A cloth-covere- d box and a song;
A weary o'd fellow at forty.
Who is deaf to the noise of the
throng.
Chicago Times-Herald- .
Money and Stock.
New York. July 12. Money on call
1 if? lv4 per cent; prime mercantile
paper. 3 (n 4; bar silver, 584
Closing stocks: Ateh. 75. prof.
95 Vs : N. Y. Cent., 117; Penna, 119;
S. P. 49; U. P.. 93, pref. 93?.;
I. S. Steel, 11, pref. BO.
o m ,
Railroad Tickets.
To northern poiBts. Apply at Rec-
ord office.
o
Ship Damaged by Fire.
Philadelphia, July 12. The steam-
ship San Jacinto of the Mailory line,
was damaged to the extent of $4,000
by fire today while lying at Roafh'n
ship-yar- d at Chester, Pa, where she
was laid up for repairs.
, Hondo Maps.
The Record hax for sale a nnmbr
of maps of the Hondo reservoir dis-
trict. The price Is hut fifteen cents
each. They are mounted on fine pa-
per and you can see at all times the
exact lines of the Irrigable district.
You should not be without one.
Railroad Tickets..
To northern points. Apply at Rec-
ord office.
American and Russfan Corporations
May Sue In the Courts of ...
.
, :. V Both Countries.
St. Petersburg, July 12. The cor-
poration treaty between the United
States and Russia negotiated by Am-
bassador McCormick, was formally
promulgated today. The treaty pro-
vides that American and Russian cor-
porations may sue in the courts of
both countries.
o -
- VATICAN CALLED DOWN.
French Government May! Renounce
Relations With the Church.
Paris, July . 12. The , Matin says
thalt the dismissal of three : bishops
and three archbishops- - threatened by
the Vatican without consulting the
French government's wishes will be
considered as the formal renuncia-
tion of relations between the church
and state.
RESOLUTION AGAINST FLOODS.
-
Kansas City to Provide Laws for
Protection of the District.'
Kansas City, Mo., July 12. The
City Council of Kansas City, Mo., has
passed a resolution providing for the
joint conference of the officials of
that city and Kansas Ciity, Kansas
to be held with a view to providing
laws which will protect the district
from floods. It is proposed to issue
bonds if necessary to cover the ex-
pense., U
'iH .):'.
"o
i, BOILER MAKERS TO STRIKE
In Sympathy With the Santa Fe
Machinists.
Topeka., Kan., July 12. It is repor-
ted here apparently on good found a--'
tion that the boiler makers of the en-tir- e
Santa Fe system are to be called
out on a sympathetic strike July 15th
to support the strike of machinists.
,
Kansas City, Mo!, July 12. Nothing
is known at the headquarters of the
Boilermakers' Association in Kansas
City regarding the rumored intention
to call out the Santa Fe boilermakers
Livestock Markets.
Kansas City, July 12. Cattle dull,
native steers, i 4.25 . 6.40; southern
steers,' 3.00 5.00; southern cows.
3.00 3.75; native cows' and heifers.
2.00 5.30; ' "stockers and feeders.
2.75 4.75; bulls, 2.50 4.50; calves
2.75 4.75; western steers, 4.00
6.00; western cows, 2.00 4.25
Sheep slow. Muttons, 3.75 4.75;
lambs, 4.50 J 4.50; range wethers,
2.75 4.50; ewes, 3.50 4.00
Chicago, July 12. Cattle slow.
Qood to prime steers; $5.50 $6.45,
Poor to' medium, $4.50 $5.00 Stock
ers and feeders $2.50 $4.00; Cows,
$1.50 $4.60 ; r Heifers $2f.00 $5.50;
Canners, $1.50 $2.60; Bulls, $2.00
(01 $4.40; Calves' $2.50 $6.00; Wes-
tern steers. $5.00. J,
Sheep, slow; Good ito choice weth-er- s
$4.60, $25; Fair to Choice mix
ed, $3.50 .' $4.50; Western sheep
$4.35 $5.00; Native lambs, $4.00
$7.50; Western lambs $7.40.
Wool Market Feverishly f Active.
. Boston, Mass . Jtrty 12. The . wool
market shows almost feverish, activ-
ity In trading; wiUi high f prices rul-in-
Many purchases are; being made
by eastern concerns. It is stated that
about all Tthe new clip in the west is
now under contracL Ther is a good
demand for medium , fleeces . notd
and price are ruling higher. t
Wool Market.
St. ? Louis, Mo.; July 12: Territory
and Western mediums 19c . 21c;
Fine mediums. 15c & 17c; Fine. 14c
15 c. ,- - .:
"J..;,- - 'v
....
"i
Railroad Tickets.
To northern points. Apply at Rec-
ord office,
o- r
Mrs. (A. P. Nuckolls of Terrill. Tex-
as, who has been at Dexter for sever-
al weeks a the guest of her brother,
J. W. Warren, left this morning for
her home. She was accompanied as
far as AmarUlo by her brother.
BOTH ARMI ES ARE GRIMLY FAC
ING EACH OTHER.
WHO WILL CROSS?
The Liank River Separates the Two
- Armies. Terriffic Explosions at
Port Arthur. Torpedo Boats At-
tack Russian Guard Ship.
Headquarters , of General . Count
Keller, Yut Kai. July 12. The oppbs
ing armies are grimly facing each
other on the heights across the Liank
river, ready to engage in the death
grapple. Hardly 'a day passes without
collisions between the advance posts.
The burning question is who will be
the first to cross the broad valley of
the Liank river.
Che Foo, July 12. It is reported
that five Russian cruisers and sever-
al torpedo boats left Port Arthur on
Saturday morning and shelled the en-- '
emy's position on the east coast, re-
turning undamaged in the evening.
It is be'ieved that they encountered
Admiral Togo's ships and were forc-
ed to return. A junk' which arrived
here today reports hearing two ter-
riffic explosions at Port Arthur yes-
terday , , . '
.
Tokio, July 12. Admiral Togo re-
ports that at midnight on July 11th.
the - torpedo boats approached the
boom which blocks the' entrance to
Port Arthur harbor and attacked the
guard-shi- p Diana with torpedoes. The
result was not ascertained. The Jap-
anese boats returned undamaged.
':
New , Chwang, July 12. Chinese
coming in from the country report
that the Russians are retiring before
the Japanese who are soon expected
here.
'
St. Petersburg, July 12. From Mos
cow comes a story of a remarkable
instance of feminine courage and de-
votion, which occurred about two
weeks ago near Ufa. Ka!therlne
the daughter of
a retired army officer, while walking
by the railway embankment noticed
that the arch of a culvert had fallen
or been blown aws;r.
A train bearing a large number of
soldiers bonnd , for the Far East was
approaching at full speed, but reckless
of danger, the girl clambered on to
the line and waved her arms warn
ingly to the engineer. Unfortunately,
thinking that the train would draw
up before It reached her. the bravo
girl failed to realize her danger, and
before she could jump aside the en-
gine had passed over her body, kill-
ing her. The train had come to a
stop within ten feet of the chasm In
the line- - - . . v
Successful Meetings.
Pastor C. C. Hill of the Christian
church, who has been conducting r a
series of, revival meetings at Artesia,
came .up on the morning train yester-
day, and went back on the evening
train to conclude the meetings. There
has been wonderful interest manifes-
ted, and twelve.' .additions to the
church during the meetings.
: Summer Glass Making Opposed.
Cleveland, O., July 12. Keen inter-
est is manifested in the convention
of the United Glass Workers of Amer
ica, which, opened here today, owing
to the fac that the meeting may de-
cide on a general strike. The glass
blowers ?are much disturbed over the
reported purpose of the Window glass
company to run " Its machine glass
Chicago, July 12. Without waiting
for the hour Bet for the general strike
49,600Jeniployes of the nine principal!,
meat packing centers of the country,
and seven hundred beef cutters at
the stock yards here quit work.
While taking measures to be rea-
dy, the police professed not to ex-
pect trouble, at the stock yards for
, Men days, the indications , being, it
, was said, that new men would not
be put to work in the packing houses
for that length of time. A rise in
-
the", price.' of meat. it was said, would
be the first effect of the cessation of
'
work. Stagnation marked the cattle
market, as the packers had warned
--
""the - commission - firms "that "there
would be no buying today. Represen-- -
t&tives of the packers said that they
had done everything possible to avoid
the strike by offering' io arbitrate the
question over which the differences
' with "the labor unions arose.
Promptly at noon a,' general walk-
out began. A hundred girls employed
in the label department of Nelson,
Morris & Co., struck with the men.
v The "gangs" finished work for the
day before they quit work. Nelson,
Morris & Co. have only three or four
' days supply of dressed meat on. hand,
and the Swift plant has about three
days' supply. "
The Strike at Kansas City.
Kansas City, July 12. About 2.000
meat cutters at Swift's, Cudahy's.
- Schwarz, Schilds & Sulzberger's, and
Fowler's packing houses had gone out
before noon today, and others were
gradually leaving. A committee , that
waited upon the management of the
- Armours gave notice that the entire
force of , three thousand would quit.
None of the packing houses bought
stock at the yards today. Two thous-an- d
hogs at the yards will probably
fbe returned to the country. ;
.
At noon eight thousandmeat cut- -
ters, butchers and .others affiliated
with the Amalgamated Meat Cutters
and Butchers' Union, constituting the
entire forces of these departments
in the six big packing houses of this
city were out on the strike. All the
". - plants, are shut down and 12,800 em-
ployes are affected. Many men went
out in the morning and the remainder
followed aC noon, the hour set by
President Donnelly. The managers of
th. packing plants .will make no ef-
forts for a few days to fill the places,
of- - the strikers.
. Omaha. Neb., July , 12. At noon to--
day four thousand, employe of the
. four packing houses ,bf South Omaha
went on a strike. The demands are
,for Wgher wages for skilled labor,
and for the closed shop for the un-- A
skilled." The packers .say they will
not make an effort to operate their
plants for the present. There was no
market 'for stock, today and few cars
came. The local packers say that con-- 1
ditlons do not warrant an increase of
wages. They are willing to submit the
matter to arbitration. Ten unions are
affected by the strike, most of them
being aClliated with the 'butchering
craft.
St. Joseph, Mo., July 12. More than
ftve thousand employes of the pack
Patronize your home institutions. OLD MAXWELL LAND GRANT.HOSVELL DAILY REGOHD
Classified "Ids. TOGGERY
You flay ; Match Our Prices, but
Our Values NEVER
99
FOR KENT.
FOR RENT. One nice .room ,and
bath. Ross Malorie. ?
FOR RENT. One furnished room. In
quire at 215 North Pecos. .
FOR v RENT 14-roo- boarding
house on North Main street. Call
at Record office. -
FORRENT--Tw- o rooms,' together,
suitable for light house keeping.
Call at Record ,office , . tf
FOR RENT. Two or j three nicely
furnished rooms for light ' house-
keeping, $12.00 per month. Apply
. S21 N. Main. 12t2
Three room' and three closet
house with, water, Richardson and
Alameda avenue, for rent. $1350 per
montn. can at race & uo.
FOR SALE.
FOR SALE. One Milwaukee, self
t
binder; comparatively new. includ
ing 1001b of twine. Will sell cheap
For further information call on or
address D. N. BonnelL Glencoe. N
'
M.
WANTED. ;
WANTED. Four ladles and four gen
tlemen. Call at opera house.
WANTED: Horses to pasture. L. R
Smith 2 miles north of Roswell. w
WANTED. Gentle horse for lady to
keep for feed, or will buy. Apply
at Record office. - 4t
WANTED: To hire a horse power
.well drilling outfit. Address P. O
605, Roswell, N. M. 107 2td 18 ltw
Wanted by reliable party, to rent
horse and buggy, top buggy preferred,
by day or week, of private parties.
Owner to feed horse. Apply at Rec
ord office.
Railroad Time Table.
(Railroad Time. )
80UTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily.. .4:20 p. m.
Depart, daily 4:40 p. M.
NORTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily 11:20 a. M
Depart, daily..... .....11:45 a. m
M. D, Burns,
Agent.
MAILS CLOSE.
(Local Time.)
Mails for the North Bound .
Train (lose at....... 9:50 a.m.
Mails for the Sodth Bound
Train Close at 2:50 p. M
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
'Diarrhoae Remedy.
This remedy is certain to be need-
ed in almost every home before the
summer is over. It can always he de
pended upon even in the most severe
and dangerous cases. It is especial
ly valuable for summer disorders in
children. It is pleasant to take and
never, fails to give prompt relief. Why
not buy it now? It may save life. For
sale by all druggists.
. o
Notice.
To all members of Joseph C. Lea
Lodge No. 514 F. U. of America. Reg-
ular meeting Tuesday evening. July
12th at 8 o'clock. Do not fail to at;
tend.
JOE JONES.
12 t 2 ' Secretary.
o ,
INDIGESTION.
With its companions, heart burn,
flatulence, torpidity of the liver, con-
stipation, palpitation of the heart,
poor blood, headache and other ner-
vous symptoms, sallow skin, foul
tongne, offensive breath and a legion
of other ailments, is at once the most
widespread and destructive malady
among the American people. The
Herbine treatment will cure all these
troubles. 50c a bottle. Pecos Valley
"Drug Co.
.. . m
' o
You will feel better, when? Why
when you take a free g'ass of ice
cold Carlsbad Springs water, Monday
evening at 3 o'clock' at the Grand
Central Hotel. It Is given away.
o - V
4 Want anything? Let theiwant col
umn 'get It.' Lost . anything? Let
The Record find it for you. The little
Record ads are wonder workers. Let
The Record get it for you.
. "Why. not try Carton, Moas & Co..
the Grocers.
Democratic in Politic.
H. F. M. CZAR, Editor
loitered May 194)3. at Roswell, j
nw wMiwt!unaw ;iB8 act i wn- -
" , Marcn st - . f
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
: I
Dally per Week 15 I
Dally, per Month, .80
Paid in Advance, .V --60
Dally, Six Month ..v S.CD
Dally, On Yar 6.00
(Uaily Except Sunday.)
Member Associated Press.
THE RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL
PAPER ; OF THE COUNTY! OF
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF
ROSWELL.
NATIONAL TICKET.
For President. ,
ALTON B. PARKER,
of New York.
For Vice President.
.HENRY G. DAVIS,
of West Virginia.
COUNTY TICKET.
THOS. ; D. WHITE.
For Commissioner of Dist. No. , 1.
- N. J. FRITZ,
For Commissioner of Dist. No. 3.
SMITH LEA,
For County Treasurer.
TOBE ODEM,
For Sheriff.
J. T. EVANS,
For Probate 'judge.
F. P. GAYLE,
" For Probate Clerk.
JOHN C. PECK.
For County Assessor.
' B. L. JOHNSON.
"For Superintendent of Schools.
V. R. KENNEY,
For County Surveyor.
Parker will win. v
The Democratic party is united.
The Democratic party stands for
the people, the Republican party for
the money power and the trusts.
The impossible, According to the
Republican organs, has been accom-
plished and united Democracy is lin
ed up confronting the enemy
The first reservoir. to be completed
under the reclamation act will be
the Hondo reservoir, the howls of
the Carlsbad papers to the contrary
notwithstanding.
The Democratic platform means
what it says, the Republican plat
form is for the campaign only, and
will then be neatly laid aside until
the next campaign
A good way to advertise the Valley
i would be to let your friends know
of the Hondo reservoir, and this can
be done by sending: them acopy of
the map sold only by The Record of
- fice.
While all Democrats may not ap
prove of the telegram sent by Judge
Parker to the national convention, it
shows the character of the man, and
that the party has . a standard bearer
with courage and honesty.
The prospects of Ithe Pecos Valley
were never brighter than. at present.
The Hondo .reservoir will soon be un-
der way, we have had good rains,
and are practically - certain to have
two nev railroads In- - the, next two
years. ' ,
With a Democratic majority of two
thousand in the, Pecos . Valley, our
friends the enemy, will have to hump
t!.t:sc3ves ia order to win, and we
no.: ' ; "i.tiy believe, the effort will
- the tackJ.one cf the Territorial
Patronize your home merchants. Pat
ronize your home' newspapers, and
your nome printing press." They have
the right to your trade, help, support
and assistance over and above every
ione else. Home patronage builds up.
Mutuality in business is the thine.
Tl-- 1 1.1. 1 l - 1 Tk A Iluu wuw ul yu- - rairuuiisiug
. .
- a 1 ,1 j i xt iullLalut' utH.es uiuuey owa
And H i" appreciated more at home,
Help those who, help, you and there
18 no regret' us 1)6 brothers in
business. Go hand in hand and well
an naveour measure oi success. Kace
to face with your customer leaves no
" '"
dealer; gives no place for dissatisfac
lion. , Patronize home people. Ex..
Mr. Roosevelt happens to be Pres
ident of the United States. It hap
pens because a monstrous thing was
done, by a lunatic but a criminally
responsible lunatic. As President he
is given many opportunities to make
addresses on fields historic and sa- -
cred. On . Decoration day he spoke
at Gettysburg, and on last Sunday,
which was "Evacuation Day," he
spoke at Valley Forge. These things
are not to his discredit, but one is
naturally reminded that Mr. Roose
velt does not belong to the Washing
ton or Lincoln class. It is a long cry
from Valley Forge and Gettysburg to
the present occupant of the White
House the accidental occupant. In
the speeches he made at both places
he no doubt did the best he could, but
there was a lack a distressing lack
There were words and words, but
they did not reach up. They were
metallic. And yet, without opposition
he is the candidal for the presidency
of the party of Lincoln. But is it the
party of Lincoln after all? This ques
tion- - is worth considering. Indianap
olis Sentinel
Democratic .Tickets
Nominating conventions and the
tickets named by the Democrats ap-
pear in the history of the national
politices as follows:
1832 Baltimore, Jackson and Van
Buren.
1836 Baltimore, Van Buren and
Johnson.
1S40 Baltimore, Van Buren.
1844 Baltimore, Polk and Dallas
1848 Baltimore, Chase and Butler
1852 Baltimore, Pierce and King.
1856 Cincinnati, Buchanan and
Breckenridge.
1860 Charleston, Douglas and
I Johnson.
1864 Chicago, McClellan and Pem
dleton.
1868 New York, Seymour and
Blair.
1872 Baltimore, Greeley and
Brown. r
1876 St. Louis, Tilden and Hend-rick- s.
1880 Cincinnati, Hancock and En
glish.
1884 Chicago, Cleveland and Hen
dricks. ..
1888 St. Louis. Cleveland and
Thurman.
1892 Chicago, Cleveland and Ste
venson.
.1896 Chicago, Bryan and Sewall
1900 Kansas City. Bryan and Ste
venson.
Only seven of these eighteen nation
al tickets were successful, the Demo-
crats carrying the country in 1832.
1836, 1844, 1852, 1856. 1884 and 1892
improved Land For Sale.
224 acres, 13 miles southeast of
Roswell, N. M. Artesian well, good
flow, fenced, 30 acres in cultivation
Price $20 per acre.
. 20 acres mile west of town lim
its of " Roswell, fenced, house, stable.
well to artesian flow, 6 casing. Price
$2,200. ..
J. X. DUNN,
707 Richardson ave Roswell, N. M.
o
Migday is a Land Seller.
C. L. Higday, the immigration man.
is still selling land. Recently, he dis-
posed of t7Q pieces of property be--
longing to a man named Stromberg.
One place was four miles west .. of
Lake, Arthur and sold for $400 to W.
Enos of Texas. The other place
is located near Lake Arthur and was
sold to John Maltby of Wichita, Kan
sas for $790. He has also disposed of
Mai Hawkins' claim in the same vi
cinity.
Progress of Rock Island Means Open
'ing to Settlement. Romantic
History Recalled.
The completion "of the. Rock Isl- -
and's new line of loO miles connect- - L
Ing Dawson, Tl: M.,-.wit- Tucumcari,
where it joins the main line of the
road between Chicago and El Paso,
last year, marked another step in the
opening of the old Maxwell land grant
to public improvement and utility.
The- - history of this grant of 1,714,- -
7(53 acres, one of the largest and most
valuable for which a patent was ever
issued by the United States, is most
romantic. The grant, which was situ-
ated partly in Colfax county, in nor-ther- n
New Mexico, and partly in "Las
Animas county, in the southern part
of Colorado, comprised land held in
turn by four governments.
Before the Spaniards conquered
Mexico , the land was held by the Aztec-tr-
ibes,-and many relics of these
ancient people and of their civiliza-
tion' are still found within its bounda
ries. The land was finally taken by
Spain, and. its ancient owners were
exterminated. Then the Spanish rul-
ers gave "Vlace to those of the Mexi-ca- n
republic, and they in turn sur
rendered it to the United States af
ter the Mexican war. k
Some years prior to the last change
in ownership, however, the republic
of Mexico granted the land afterward
comprised in the Maxwell grant to
two Mexicans, Carlos Beaubien and
Guadalupe Miranda for settlement
Beaubien was a naturalized Mexican
having been a" Frenchman by birth
and one of the hardy voyagers who
acted as agents of the American Fur
Company in the early days of the
West.
Companion of Kit Carson.
Another employe of the fur compa
ny and an associate of these men was
Lucien B. Maxwell, a native of Uli
nois. Maxwell soon gained the reputa
tion of . being a shrewd' and daring
guide, even among such men, as Kit
Carson, and he accompanied that fa
mous frontiersman on his expedition
with John C. Fremont to California
which made the whole party known
throughout the whole country. Upon
his return from this expedition Max
well married a daughter of Beaubein
a
and settled down to ranch life and
soon became as widely known as a
ranchero as he had been as a guide.
After the death of Beaubien he pur- -
chased the interests of Miranda and
the other heirs of the old man, and
thus became what is said to have
been the largest land owner in the
United States. Maxwell was the pro
prietor of land enough to have se
cured him any title he might wish
for had he been living in a monarchy
but as it was he was content to live
the life of .a simple Americarutftizen
In 1860 ithe congress of the United
States confirmed the title to the grant
and In 1879 the government issued a
patent to it, which was confirmed by
a decision of the Supreme Court in
April, 1887.
The land was finally transferred by
Maxwell to the Maxwell Land Grant
Company, whose general offices were
at Raton, N. M., and whose general
manager was formerly M. P. Pels of
Denver.
Under this management the land
was developed,. large reservoirs and
systems of ditches were constructed,
which watered an area of about fifty
thousand acres, the water being se-
cured from the Cimarron, Vermeho
and Red rivers. Farms were fenced
off. ranch buildings constructed and
an era of prosperity . began for the
district.
O
The Alamogordo saw mill and the
tie treating plant are now in full op
eration and over a hundered men are
employed. The ; forces at the logging
camps have also been doubled. The
lumber industry Is the chief pursuit
at Alamagordo.
'"
'o
When bilious take Chamberlain's
Stomach and" Liver Tablets. For sale
by all druggist
The
.
absolnte pruity of our food
products is one of the secrets of our
success. Carton, Moss . & Co., the
Twentieth. Century Grocers. . , ;
CLARENCE ULLERV
'Always Awake
Undertkker.
PHONE 90 OR III.
Dilley & Son
Undertakers.
,:v
Phone - - 168 or 306.
Hurray & Sanger
Contractors and Builders
Shop on corner Pecos and Second St..
Opposite Roswell Trading ,Co. All
work done promptly. Plans, Specifi-
cations and estimates furnished.
Dr. H. C. Correll,
Dentist.
Rooms 3 and 4 over First National
Bank. Phone 47. Successors to Pe-
ter & Jones.
DR. J. ODD HAMILTON,
Dentist.
Rooms 2 and .3; Texas Block.
Telephone, o. 275.
DR. FRANK N. BROWN,
DENTIST.
Office Over Roswell National Bank
Special attention paid Pyorrhea ( loose
teeth) and Orthodontia (irregular
teeth) cases. Phone 146. Residence
Phone 363.
Dr. A.M. King
OSTEOPATH
- Office Judge Lea Building.
121 i- -2 W. 2nd, Ground Floor.
Office hours: 9 to 12, 2 to 6.
7 to 8 p. m. on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays. Night and residence
calls made. Office phone 247.
Residence Phone - - - - 389
J. L. NOKES,
Repairs Old Pnrnilnre and
Old Stove same as new.
Upholstering a . Specialty.
On Ditch S. Main. Phone 327.
JOHN G. UEDGCOXE, Jr.
Teacher of Piano.
500 Penn. Ave. -
Piano Tuning $3.50.
ANDREW AXELSON,
At Roftwell Drag and Jewelry Co
Phone 59. t
Baseball Players and Foot Racers.
Louis J. Kmger, long
distance foot racer of Germany and
Holland, writes. Oct. 27th. 1901: "Du
ring my training of eight weeks' foot
races at Salt Lake City, in April last.
I used Ballard's Snow Liniment . to
my great satisfaction. Therefore I
highly recommend Snow 'Liniment to
all who are troubled with sprains,
bruises or rheumatism.' 25c. 50. and
$1.00 bottles. Pecos Valley Drug Co.
A GLASS OF SODA.
From our fountain in likneotar.
There are ho many flavors mul
combinations that we. can hard-
ly name them. lOvery one in de-Hcioii- M
ami
A REAL TREAT.
We are oonntautly experiment --i.
iii on newcomlmiutiouNof tlav
oras, frnitH ami fizz. Our latent
drink cannot le deni-ribed- . It
1
musT ie exjtneneeu.
CANDY.
We have told you about it le-tor- e.
Everybody known its top-notch- .'
Ice civamY Yes main.Quality Top notch too, all nay.
Sample (Stranger)
"Yon make your cream? UhV
fine."
3!1 Main. Phone 207.
A. K. MOTT.
At Old "New Idea" Advanced.
E. IJ. SKlPWrril. CM. MAYES
PHYSICIANS & SUUGUONS.
Office Over Roswell Drug Co
ROOMS 4 AND fi.
Otflc Telephone iirtTi.
ReHidente Phone of Dr. Sklpwlth 14S.
iteeulencu Pbne of Dr. Mayew 3f6.
V. R. Kenney, C. E.
COUNTY SURVEYOR.
OFFICE at residence. No. 100 North
Kentucky.
PHONE, - - - - No. 187,
x
Miss Ida Gardner,
TEACHER OF PIANO
Leschetiszky Method. 600 Rich Ave
Cured of Chronic Diarrhoae After
Ten Years of Suffering.
"I wish to say a few words in praise
of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoae Remedy," says Mrs. Mattie '
Burge. of Martinsville, Va. "I suffer-
ed from chronic diarrhoae for ten
years and during that time tried va-
rious medicines without obtaining any
permanent relief. Last summer one
of my children was taken with chol-
era morbus, and I procured a bottle
of tbis remedy. Only two doses were
required to give her entire relief. I
then decided to try ho the medicine
myself, and did not use all of one bot-
tle before I was well and I have nev-
er fcince been troubled with that com
plaint. One cannot say too much in
favor of that wonderful medicine."
This remedy is for sale by all drug-
gists.
o
Summer Excursions.
Every day until September 30th.
1904, the P. V. & N. E. Ry. will sell
round trip tickets to points in Colora
do at greatly reduced rates. Stopovers
will be allowed at and north of Trin
idad. Round trip tickets will also be
on sale to various summer resorts in
Michigan at rate of one fare plus 50
cents. Call at ticket ofil for full
particulars.'
M. D: BURNS. Agent- .-
Cheerfully Recommended for ' Rheu-
matism.
O. G. Higbee, Danville. Ills., writes,
Dec. 2, 1901: "About two years ago I
was laid up for four months with
rheuitfatism. I tried Ballard's Snow
Liniment; one bottle cured me. I can
cheerfully recommend it to all suf-
fering from like afflictlon.', 25c, 50c,
ll.OO.Pecos Valley Drug Co.
; :i EXCURSION-- l RATES.--
For the 'Louisiana Purchass Expos!
; tion, World'a Fair. I j
la Your Chanc. :
i
. Most- - men --wait until , property is
high before jthey buy. The astuta
business man wilj ; buy cheap and
sell, when the advance comes..
Here is your chance, for an Invest
ment; Lot .4 Block 9, Riverside
;vbmi ' I
SGJJD GATlGFAOTlOnf.W,
ta given bv the Studebaker Wagon. It is built that war. Only tfa?
best material ia used. Black birch hubs; best white oak spokes, felloes,
reaches, hounds and bolsters: tough second growth butt cut hickory
axles. All through niy the best. . Painted in handsome and durable
colors to stand the exposure necesfeary to farm work.
THE STUPEQAEIEH f
Is made In many size and stvles for every use to which a wagon is put.
If you want a wagon, a cart or a harness for aayuse call on us and we
will supply you from the Studebaker line. " The Studebaker books
r. ...
-
aoout wagoo, carnage
and get them wtkeo you
ana namess aro Buwwug! vrcy h
come to town. i
Tkey art Fre. ' f
Saay, Gill & Ccrroi7 Co., Rosvell, II. LI. J
anlll for the rest of the day and nlfbt,
Jiod tbe Spaniards rejoiced a over a
great victory. For a time the Man
Yrom New York sat apart - from the
others .and; did fibt enter into their
hopes and fear. Then "a Cuban ! ser-
geant a Cuban who had lived in Bos-
ton for years, but hud made his way
back to bis native laud to give hia life
for liberty, crossed over, to bim and
aaM: ...v-
"They may spare us. senor. aa we
are Cubans, but your death is certain.
"Only a matter of a couple of days."
was th reply, 7
"We have known you. and yet we
have not known you well." continued
"You have a name; you
have friends in the States; you want
to. send a last message to some one."
"I have no name, no home, no
friends." replied "the lieutenant after
a moment. "There Is no one to whom
I, wojiild send a message. If any. one
thinks of me it is with contempt."
"A mother?" softly queried tbe ser
geant.
"Yes, but no mossage."
"A girl a sweetheartr'
Tbe lieutenant shook his liead. and
the sergeant drw away a pace and
siglwd. I'n-wntl- he whispered:
"Senor. we have been proud of you
You have leen devil in battle. You
have made your mark, aud you have
got. to die !ecaiise of It. We wish to
remember you as a tighter."
'
"Don't worry, my man." said tbe of
fleer as he laid a band on the other's
arm. "1 . see your drift. You don"!
want to think of me as standing blind
folded against a wall to be shot at
Well, that shall never happen lave
me alone now aud wait for the mom
lug" '
An hour later the officer was put
into a room by himself and told that
at (luylijtlit he would le .started for
Havana under es-ort- . He was awake
and alert at daylight. When the cor
poral's guard came to lead him forth
he fought his last and greatest tight
The Spanish soldiers told of it to the
last day of their occupation of Cuba
When at last be was killed his n
odes siiHH. around tlws dead body and
removed their lints in respect. "Twi
dead and three wounded" was tbe ror
Mral's report
One morning last mouth a daily pa
per raked up the old case of defalca
tion in connection with another atVaii
and closed by saying, "Aa far as w
can learn the poli- have never secon-- d
a clew to the defaulter's whereabouts.''
...
HaiSv are very low. Kvryboily ought to go. Het- -
ter t'tHtf ynarH of study or thousands'' of miles of travel.'
Our trains stop at. main entrance. j
We have for sale, ticket to St. Louis, l;"-- d ay, GO-da- yj
.JUKI WHNOi,', Miues 1 1 llt-'l- l t iju;u iv.uuiBmim. j
J,Vv Ton l ist t i kets to Chicago daily,1 and to all impor-- j
t'iut KumiiiHr Resorts, via St.-Loui- s with stop-ove- r pnv--"tleire- s
c or returnintr. 'Avoid 'Crowd in-on- e direction.
I)' (Mrcle rate to Colorado via
rates direct. Literature sent(Vdifornin for 45 round
Only line with through si
W. H.
Wisconsin and
Minnesota
For the above occasion the Chica
go, Rock Island and Gulf railway will
sell round trip tickets. from Amarillo
to St. Louis and return at the follow- -
ing figures: '
.
Fifteen day tickets, ........ $24.60
Sixty day tickets, 30.15
Season tickets. 36.20
Passengers desiring can get a atop
over at Kansas City. Choice of .sev-
eral different routes. The train leaves
Amarillo daily at 5:50 a, m. and rea
ches St. Louis the1 next morning. .
For further information apply to
the nearest Rock Island System ag-
ent, or to
J. MYERS.
Division Passenger Agt.,
Amarillo, Tex
W. H. FIRTH. G. P. & T. A..
Ft. Worth, Texas.
-0---
. Notice.
Willie Jones. Plaintiff, vs. Jame?
Jones, Defendant. Suit Number
568. .
Defendant James Jones In the
above entitled cause, take notice that
the plaintiff in said entitled cause
has brought suit against you said de
fendant in the District Court of the
Fifth Judicial District of the Territo
ry of New Mexico, and for the County
of Chaves for an absolute decree for
i divorce dissolving the bonds of
matrimony between her and said de
fendant and for the care, custody
and education of their child Ger-
trude, charging said defendant with
abandonment and failure to support
plaintiff. Unless the said defendant
pnters his apearance on or before the
29th day of August, 1904," judgment
will be taken against you by default.
Plaintiff's attorney is J. T. Kvans, his
postofiicei is Roswell, New Mexico.
Given under my hand and seal of
said Court this 7th day of July. 1904
W. E. MARTIN. Clerk.
(SEAL)
By C. M. BIRD. Deputy.
o
Rates For Harvest Hands.
During' July the P. V. & N. E. will
sell one way tickets to points In
Kansas on the A. T. S. F. Ry. to
parties of three or more on one tick-
et at one-hal- f of the first class rate..
E. R. READ, Agent.
Panhandle B. Y. P. U.
Paladuro Baptist Association al
Hereford, Texas, July 20th, 1904, to
Julv 24th. inclusive. Santa Fe wilf
sell rcmnd trip tickets at one and
one-thir- d fare. Selling dates, July 19
and 20; limit for return July 25.
E. Ri READ. Agent.
o
If we have never had the p'easurc
of meeting you we would deem it 3
great privilege if you would call ar-
ound and get acquainted and give us
a trial order for groceries. We want
to meet every man, woman and child
in the Pecos Valley at our store. We
are after a part of your trale on gro- -
i
ceries, and we would not publicly so-
licit it if we were not absolutely sure
that we can satisfy on quantity, qual-
ity and prices. We are in Roswell to
stay and we are hot after your trade,
vours very truly, '
CARTON. MOSS & CO.i
The Exclusive Crocers.
o
Remember the Phone No. of tbe
Record Office is 11. Call us when you
have an item of news.
Indigestion CausesCatarrh of theStomach.
For many years it has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indir estion
and dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly the
opposite. ' Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-
peated attacks of indigestion inflames the
.. mucous membranes lining the stomach an4
.
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caua- -
- Ing the glands to secrete mucin instead of
the Juices of natural digestion. Th s is
called Catarrh of the Stomach.
ICmQI DySpOpSIQ GUrO
relieve all inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a
sense of fullness after eatli. indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Kod0liSUJts YOU JUt
Bottla cnlr. Rfttlar tftm. $ 1 .00. holdinf 2 times
th trtl six, which fIl for 50 cent.
lstK.Q.OeWITTOO..Oteia,A
Sale by Pcccs Drug Co
Contain more than 10,000 lakes, nearly all of which
are duramer resorts. They are reached quickly, com-
fortably and inexpensively by the
By JAMES riORrLXET
..Oofn right., IBOa. by T., C. Sector-- w
.aIt was by no means ao. unusual itemIn the .morn ing papers. It cousistedof m tban twenty linn and wan tothe fffeet that the cashier and .mfidential man of the 15. and O.. Broad-
way, had beeu rulH.siiig for two or three
days and, that upon examination it had
Ut;ii rouiul tliat he wat Aliort $!.V(KK
lu bla ax'OUtita. The usual explanation
waa pat forward the races,, the stock
market ; and an nptown apartment
and it was add-- tl.at the police were
on the defaulter's trail.
''.".
A Cuban who wandered down to the
north shore of Ms island oue morning
aoou after daylight for a dip In the
aurf en rue s n si;ht wlih-- star
tied him and n-- ut him runniiiK hack to
hia Bleepinj; rommdes iiumiiK the trees
l t
ll - f 1 ,'' W I
HI FUUOHT U IS LAST AND UKKATKHT KIliHT.
Tlier was a battered oi nkilT on the
s;inds. and a few feet from it lay a
man asleep.
"Cammha! Wake up! Wake up!"
aaid one of t)te half dozen Cuban who
came down nntl surrounded the sleeper
and wondered who and what he ws.
"Well?" asked the man as he rubbed
taiR eyes and sat up. .
"Who are you?"
"You en n eall me the Man
New York." .,
"How did you get here?"
The man pointed to the old loat and
rose to bis fet to yawn and stretch.
"What do you want here?" continued
the questioner.
"Take me to (Jenerul iJarcla. I guess
be alwaysv wants recruits, and 1 am
ready to Join."
That 'was the Introduction of the
Man From New York. He gave no
name and no information about him
self. Ileaimply said lie was ready to
fijlht. for Jthe cause, and he was as
signed to the ranks ajid given arms
After the first skirmish he was mad.
a sergeant: after the second, a lien
tenant.- - He was a cool, fearless ftgblci
and an acquisition. No questions were
asked of him by the Cubans. He was
one of a hundred Americans', who. had
found their way to the Island to take
a hand in the revolution. Among them
selves, however, they said:
"He Is a fighter too much of a fight-
er. It must be his desire to get killed.
He came to us because he had done
something to disgrace hia name in I In-
states, aud"he.feel8 that he can never
go back.. We do not care to knew what
it is. If we had a thousand more like
him we could capture Havana."
For a year 5arcia's band neither won
a victory nor suffered a defeat in which
the Man From New; York did not par
tlcipate. As time went on he grew more
morose and vindictive. His voice was
seldom heard except iri connection with
duty., and the Spaniards came to know
blm as a terror. A price was put upon
his head. Men huntd for turn as dog
hunt for game, but they failed to catch
him. Two or three times the; proffered
reward brought about his betrayal hy-
men he had led to victory thrnugh for-
est and swamp, but he escaped falling
into Ue hands of the enemy until the
cause of freedom was almost won.
A thousand Spanish soldiers bad
crossed the,'famous trocha to beat the
forests, t.arcia bad plsnm-- d their de.'
Struct Ion a ml-g- a t bereti re en I ur-ei- i ten t a
from every quarter. '
In the gray of tbe morning the Mau
From New Yort led thirty men against
the Rank of tbe thousand to prod we a
dlverslou. and for a time the thousand
were thrown Into a panic and suffered
great loss. - Tbeu the Cuban general's
plana went wrong, and the enemy were
allowed to take, heart and rally. ,Tbe
regiment swung about and attacked the
thirty. The thirty soon became only;
twenty-fiv- e, then twenty. ;then ,ten
Then the ten surrendered. ;The Man
Front New York stormed and raved
m nst Antroatexl . He rnmnl them In, one
breath, and .entreated m anotner. iut
... m. t I J nW - -(op leu uau umi ruousu. uuiiuk.
So It lafyonf exclaimed the Spanish
colonel TThen the leader of the ten had
bowed to th Inevitable. "1 won Id ratb-er-ba- ve
captured yon than Garcia hlm-ael- f.
Tou ahall die In tbe streets of Ha-
vana after the,overnor f general l and
the people have had a good look at you.
As for the others, let four be taken oof
and shot at once. We will decide the
fate of the others later on."
Heights with neat modern house for
$2000. -
The lot is equal to 3V4 ordinary lots
being .175 by 178 and. is worth now
$500. The house cost $1875, to build
and plumb and at least $100 has been
expended on it since It was built, "a
improvements. 4
Also the next half of. Block 7 West- -
side, addition, 7 lots worth $500 and
two neatly ; built cottages of three
rooms each .which cost $1800 to build
Price $2000.
..'My equity In these properties for
$2000 subject to loans of less tban
$1700 In B. & L. Association. For par
ticulara see Albert Han ney at First
National Bank.
E. L. WILDY.
o'
World's Fair.,
For the Louisiana Purchase Expo
sition at St Louis, April 30 to Noveui
ber 30, 1904, the following round trip
rates will be effective from Roswell
Season tickets, $47.85.
Sixty day tickets, $.19.90.
Fifteen day tickets, $31.90
Tickets on sale on and after April
27th. Call at the ticket office for full
information.
M. D. BURNS. Agent,
o
Reunion.
West Texas Cowboys Association.
at Canyon City, Texas, July 26th to
29th, inclusive. For the above occa-
sion the Santa Fe will sell round trip
'.ickets at one fare for the round trip
selling dates July 25th to 29th. Inclu
sive. Final limit 15 days from date
of sale.
E. R. READ. Agent.
o
If you desire to exchange for Sou
thern California property. Bend full
description of what you have, price.
location, etc., and if you are prepar-
ed to add some cash difference you
can get good trade. Address E. I
Wlldy, 206. Grant Bldg., Los Angeles.
California. tf.
We do not lie around Idly waiting
for the goose to lay the golden egg.
We are early to bed and early to
ise, after your order If you will give
is a show. Every one around is on
he Jump to give our numerous cus
xmers quick service. If you trad
with us you will not lose your temper
waiting for the order for dinner to
"e delivered. If you are not on the
ist of our large number of customers
?t on, join the caravan of satisfied
ones. tiarton. Moss tc t"o., the uro--
ers. f
. o
Safeguard the Children.
Notwithstanding all , that is done
by boards of health and charitably
inclined persons, the death rate am- -
ng small children is very, high dur-n- g
the hot weather of the summer
months in the large cities. There Is
mt probably one case of bowel coro-ilai-nt
in a hundred, however, that
Tould not be cured by the timely use
f Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoae Remedy. For sale by ah
lruggists.
, o
Jim Dumps, the courteous salesman
who gives people advice on the new
food Force, says "Buy Force at Gar-to- n
Moss & Co.. the Grocers." He
says that Force is good wherever you
buy It, but to get everything and
good. Garton Moss & Co. Is tbe
place. Trading with them transform
ed Jim Dumps to Sunny Jim.
CROUP.
Is a violent inflammation of the
mucous membrane of the wind pipe,
which sometimes extends to tbe lar-
ynx and bronchial tubes; and Is one
of the most . dangerous ' diseases of
chlldren- - It almost always comes on
in the night. Give frequent smali
dogeg of guard's Horehound Syrup
and apply Ballard's . Snow Liniment
externally to the throat. 25e. 5c.
,10Pecoa Vlll Dn.s co.
.
-
-
.
ECHOLS will save you from 25 to
w pr .cent ru.un4 ot wort.
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway.
St. Louis. Alo very low j
free. -
trip, Aug.l". to Sept. 10.
topers Texas to Chicago.
FIRTH,
CI. P.A.. C. R. l.&O.Ry.,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.!
i
tauaua Assembly
nffordirur at minimum ex-- !
-
a i a- liar nt.vAkn V i
The Southwest Limited, the new electric-lighte- d j
train Kansas City to Chicago, mnkes direct connection
with fast trains for the lake resorts of Illinois, Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota. Only one. night on the road from
Southland to Lakeland. Booklets f6r six cents' pos-
tage. , :', ,
..
G. L. COBB, - , v
V--- - Southwestern Passenger Agent, i
907 Main SU Kansas City, Mo.
1
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I
A Contlral Sltaatloa.
In a volume of war reminiscences
Major Stiles, a Confederate soldier,
tells this story of the retreat from
Richmond just before surremici
at Appomattox: "I rememlier in all
the discomfort and wretchedness ot
the retreat we had been no little amus
ed by the naval battalion under that
old hero Admiral Tucker. Th sol
diers called them, the 'Aye, Ayes,' lie
cause they respoudil 'Aye, aye!' to
every order, .sometimes repeat iug th
order itself and adding, Aye, aye. it
is. sir!" As this battalion, which fol
lowed immediately after ours, was get
ting into position and seamen's and
landsmen's jargon aud movements'
were getting a good deal mixed tin the
orders and evolutions, all being bar
moni.ed. however, and licked into
shape by the 'aye, aye,' a young otti
cer of the division staff rode up. salut
ed Admiral Tucker and said. Admiral.
I may' possibly be of assistance to you
in getting your, command into line.'
The admiral replied. 'Young man, I
understand how to talk to my people.
And thereupon followed 'a grand moral
combination' of "right Hank and 'left
Hank. startMuird and 'larboard.' "aye.
aye.' and 'aye. aye.' until the battalion
gradually settled down Into place."
The flab AmoaK Saa-e- .
The club, or mace, was probably the
first, as it is the most universal, weap-
on, and every nation would seem to
have some form peculiar to itself. The
Maori spent years of lalior in grinding
to shape his battledoor-lik- e "merai" out
of jade or greenstone. Tbe New Brit
ain savage maki's a hole through a
granite pebble by dropping water on it
while hot and thus forms the head of
his club. The Fijiau found ready to
his. hand a tree whose evenly radiat-
ing roots he trimmed Into an exact
likeness of the mediaeval "morgen
stem." wherewith the Swiss battered
down the Austrian ranks at Sempach.
The mace of the Persian horseman
was of steel, with a head formed of
six or more radiating blades or ridges,
and bad often a basket hilt like a
sword. The terrible Mali mud of CJhaz-nt- .
like the knight of Border song, "at
hia saddle girth had a good steel
sperthe full ten pound weight and
more." and It was with this that he
shattered the idol of Somnauth before
the eyes uf the borrUled priests, strew-
ing the temple floor with the jewels
hidden within. !hamlera'. Journal.
, Haw. Bafltalaea Wre laaft-ater-
;The buffaloes traveled "on the run"
and in great herds. It waa always a
belter skelter dash at full speed, beads
down. .long., shaggy - hair tossing over
gleaming eyes and every one for him-
self. If an animal fell It was trampled
to death by the 'thonsands passing on.
The annual migration was simply a
wild dash for food. The leaders were
ot always so wild and stupid as the
rest 'of tbe herd which tbey led in tbe
awful scramble. They would scent dan-
ger hot that often availed little with
the galloping, bellowing ones btuud
tbem. . , . .. -
So tbe banters aaed to frighten tbe
leaders Into taking a direct line for a
ravine, where, if the front ranks bait-
ed, tbey wonld.be pushed over by tboo;
sands. - M. , reckless, wholesale
slaughter of noble animals, and ac-
counts partly for the scarcity of the
buffalo, in later years. J. L, Vanes la
Our.Aclual FrUnda.
t May Interest
You to Know
That during June, July and August, ench season sixtyi
to eighty thousand summer visitors are entertained in
"COOL COLORADO, " for which there is ample reason.!
Limited jpuce forbids; mention of even a small fraction
varied hut them the,; 'of its --delights, among v v
ChnuCQloradoGrea t
OF BOULDER,
Tu anUtful s n nrincinnl.Afc- - - f- ,1.-- 7i L M 1 ... . !
...rl..
I cal, Iniellwtual fliul Mi?ellanecia Entertammeiit by thPi
1 Yw nut inn Vsi tt lent ' ' 1 ' :
j Develop vour curiosity enouah to ask us ' for Complete";
'nt'THmmp and orner parucuiars, aim yon n w nui-- ,
I , A. A. GLISS0N, '
Genl.Pass. Agt., . i
-
i . . - .
Inquire &ovt the v et via St. Iufs
ron vyonn, .iexas--!
d
Ucnllcn, Iowa ' '.
nr. irn:tf) "TAnMIT Farcers.Wsntel: i ' . i it Him j ,c k-'- -'icIl'i
AUGUST POST,
J The fiye wera' confined in a U?J
T., where he went in the interest of
I f
.y-'- V !.
llll ;ANOTHER BIG GOLD STRIKE.' rrLOCAL-NEWS- .
i
i
Is complete in every detail. We carry the largest slock
in town consisting of all kinds of Soaps.
Shaving Soap, - Voilet Talcum Powder,
Fine Perfumes, Collates Shampoo Mixture,
- Toilet Waters, Quinol Hair Tonic,
Florida Water, Liquid Dentifrice,
Lavender Water: Tooth & Face Powder
The name of Colgate on Toilet Articles cocsponds to ihe
Sterling mark on Silver. Just received a lot of allfjie
New Books that were recently published. 'j
tor DavM v
32.
4jBSSi!n if thy i . 1
Phone
Garton,
They are the newest Grocery House in the city,
They are the Greatest Hustlers in the city.
Business picking up like everything.
GARTON. MOSS & CO.
ri? u in a it f it 3' J ill n i
LEFS ENROLL YOU
Upon our iooka. You'll find much
gratification after you have made
your first deposit, and will be inter-
ested to increase your account.. The
Citizens National Bank safely handles
your money, and transacts its busi-
ness upon conservative and progres-
sive lines.
Our Directors
A
Who manage the affairs of the bank,
are all well-kno- business men, and
everything is done here on a business
lite plan. Open that account to-da- y.
We'll afford you all dut courtet-ie- s
conveniences. , !,
Citizens National Bank
Corner 4th & Main Streets.
SHE HEARS THE FIZ?
of the frolicsome soda and, in an-
ticipation, takes it before it is drawn.
This is a case where the realizatioo
exceeds the expectation, for our so-
da water possesses a peculiar good-
ness of its own. Nothing exactly like
it in town. It pleases all alike the
children, the youths, and the old
folks.
As to its purity, it cannot be ex-
celled, for it is XLNT.
Daniel St Daniel.
DRUGGISTS
THE FACE VALUE
Of our jewelry is much greater than
the prices we are asking for it. Tdih,
however, does not imply any lack of
value in our goods. On the contraiy
every article i fully guaranteed as to
quality. Your own eyes will tell you
that it is all that artistic taste and the
dictates of fashion can demand. Ev-
erything .
IS HERE
In the jewelry line and the prices
have been so reduced that you have
no excuse for failing to make your-
self a handsome present.
Park & Tlorrison.
One Lady's Recommendation Sold
Fifty Boxes of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets.
1 have, I believe, sold fifty boxes
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets on the recommendation "of
one lady here, who first bought a box
of them about ,a year ago. She never
tires of telling her neighbors and
friends about the good qualities "of
these tablets. P. M. Shore, druggist,
Rochester, ind.e The pleasant purga-
tive effect of these tablets makes
them favorite with ladies every-
where. For sale by all druggists.
Low Rate to Chicago and Return.
From , June 1st to September 1st,
1904, tickets will be sold to Chicago
and return at rate of $39.90. Tickets
will be limited to October 31st, and
can be routed via. St. Louis one way,
giving passengers an. opportunity ' to
visit the Fair.. .
M. D. BURNS. Agent
Fresh Vegetables and Fruit is one
of the specialties' at Garton, Moss &
Co. ... , ,
Ore Such as Discovered in Independ-
ence Mine Found in the Red
.. River District. j
r , Word has been received at Raton
that another big strike has been made
in the Red River district on newly
opened prospecting ground in the vi-
cinity of the Independence mine that
has recently caused so much excite-
ment. The same character of ore and
of equal richness to that of the Inde-
pendence mine was struck. The ex-
citement is at fever heat and hund-
reds of prospectors are already on
the ground. The Independence mine
was, recently investigated and a vein
three feet in thickness was found con
taining ore of the highest grade.
o
Orderly Effort.
To talk about too many subjects at
once is to defeat your object. The
same is true as to work, and the
farm work especially is always temp-
ting the farmer and his employes to
'
start something else before finishing
the work in hand, only to go back to
the $rst before finishing the second.
It is a high order of personal ability
to plan, start and finish work intelli-
gently. It is a blessing to humanity
to let it be known that this ability
can be acquired, increased and re-
tained.
Inability to think, talk and work
simply, systematically and to a fin-
ish was a common deficiency noted
among the thousands of men and
boys interviewed while growing the
Arcade book mentioned previously.
There are men who are made to per-
spire more from a little continued ef-
fort than from some great spurt of
effort. To know how to work right
along is quite an education in itself
and one which many people lack.
That ability to keep at a thing be-
cause you should is a product of civ-
ilization. Wild animals and savages
can hold to a special effort by excite-
ment or enthusiasm, but they do not
have the ability to settle down qui-
etly to hard steady work till the
thing is done. "Get the thing done"
is a good worker's motto, and "keep
at it," "one thing at a time," "whlie
it is up finish it," are some more mot-
toes of workers. A wild horse can
jerk, but an educated horse can pull,
and its education can be weighed by
seeing just how it pulls.
In order to acquire an orderly and
continued effort-powe- r, go at some
sepcial work for an exercise and by
will power keep at it. There may
come a minute when it seems neces
sary to go at something else, but just
say to yourself "not much this is to
win," and in time you will win, though
yon may find yourself hindered by
habit. One man who "had quite a fight
with himself found that as soon as he
let his mind get off the work in hand
he would think of some other work
he wanted to do and go do it. By, a
determination to be a sticker rather
than a floater he got so that he came
to himself before he got far from the
first work. Mind wandering is the
beginning of many pieces of unfin-
ished work. To be able to call your
mind back just as it begins to wan-
der is a knack worth having. Those
who do the most and best with the
least effort are systematic and perse-
vering by habit. Remember that
these are good habits. Breeders' Ga-
zette. -
..
o--
Railroad Tickets.
To northern points. Apply at Rec
ord office.
.
o--
Now. while lumber is cheap, is the
time to build that house you have
been planning. Get our prices.- - Kemp
Lumber Co. Yard on East 4th street.
Correct Clothes for Men
0 matter whose
clothes you've
been buying in
the past, at some
time in the
future you'I! buy
ALFRED BENJAMIN
copyright 6j.A.aCtt St CO' s and
stick to them. A fair trial will
convince you . that they are in
every way equal to fine custom--
made. This label
JPenjamii)5(o
MAKERS NEW VORK
is your protection in buying ready
to-we- ar ; as it is ours in selling. -
Equal to fine custom-mad- e in all but '
price. The makers' guarantee, and
oars, with every garment Wc art s
Exclusive Distributors m this city. ,. .
MORRISON BROS.
For Ready-Mad- e Wearing Apparel
the company. - , - ;- -
You have heard of the "yellow per-
il?" But there'll be no ' peril in trad-
ing at the yard with the big yellow
sheds. Come and see us; we'll do
the good. Kemp Lumber Co., 4th
street and Railroad.
Several of the local gambling hous-
es renewed their licenses yesterday.
The price for each game is $201.. for
one year, and the money derived from
this source goes to the support of
the public schools. ,
J. J. Murphy the popular clerk at
the First National Bank left this morn
ing for 4 a trip to St. Louis to attend
the World's Fair and will return
about the first of August and resume
his duties at the Bank.
J. S. Kirby and wife left this morn-
ing for Colorado Springs, Colorado,
and will spend several weeks there
visiting relatives and friends. Mr.
Gamble will look after the botlin
works during his absence.
Mrs. H. L. Vanderwork and daugh
ter left this morning for Wellington
Kansas where they will visit relatives
for several weeks. Mrs. Vanderwork
makes her home at McMillan and has
been visiting friends in this city for
a few weeks.
The license on the Favorite saloon
near the depot has expired and that
refreshing joint for the thirsty is clos
ed for repairs. The Favorite has nev
er done a rushing business, but the
proprietor will probably renew his li
cense and try it again.
A man went to a physician in Ros
well and asked his price for an ex
amination. On being told, the man
said it was too high. "Well," replied
(the doctor, " am as high as any .of
them, and if you want a cheap doc
tor, you'll have to hunt for him."
Jonathan Rigdon the president of
the State Normal College at Danville
Indiana, left this morning after a visit
to his brother J. C. Rigdon in this
city. Mr. Rigdon has been connected
with the college for twenty years and
is one of the most eminent educators
in Indiana.
Tuesday, July 11, you will find the
celebrated Carlsbad Springs Mineral
Water at Central bar. Oriental, Legal
Tender, Horse Shoe, Green Front
and Daniel & Daniel, druggists. Or
der by the dozen for all kinds of
stomach, kidney, liver and urinary
troubles. -
C. L. Heath, a prosperous farmer
of Hereford, Texas, arrived at Arte
sla yesterday afternoon and will
make his future home near that town.
His family will join him in a few
days. He is a brother of E. N. Heath,
the man who has the big well at Ar
tesia. The new comer has purchased
property two miles north of the town
and will at once drill a well.
Misses Evelyn and Helen Snyder
daughters of Karl A. Snyder, return
ed to the city last evening after an
absence of some months. Miss Helen
came from San Jose, California', where
she had been for one year aittendin
school. Miss Evelyn came from Glen
wood, Iowa where she has been visit
ing relatives. They were both bound
at Cherry ville, Kansas for severa
days by the flood.
"B. D. Garner and wife left this
morning and will be absent for alKut
six weeks. Mrs. Garner will go with
.the two children to visit her parents
at Brownwood, Texas, and Mr. Gar-
ner will go to New York and Boston
to buy the fall and winter stock for
the Joyce, Pruit Co, in this city. He
will return by the way of St. Louis
and will be joined there by his wife
and they will attend the World's Fair
D. J. Young, wife and two. daugh-
ters ,Misses Gene and Earl, who have
been in the city for five weeks at the
Shelby bottel left this morning for
Colorado Springs, Colorado, where
they will spend some weeks before re
turning to their home at Ft. Smith.
Arkansas. They spent the winter at
Pecos City, Texas, and came here
from that point. They will likely re-
turn here in the fall to spend the
winter, in Rosteft s'i' k 141 t ;
, v ... r . '
- Alva and C W.4 Beeman went up
to RosweflT.'to attend the marriage ; of
their sister Miss Bertie, to Joseph
Wilson, round house foreman for the
Santa Fe at Amarillo. The ceremony
occurred at 10 o'clock a.. m Monday,
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left for an
extended tour, embracing the St Lou-
is fair and various points in the
south. The Beeman brothers returned
to the: city Monday evening. Mrs; Wil
son was at one time a resident of
Carlsbad and has many warm .friends
here who wish her every happiness.
.
-
.Argus.'- - - -
Wanted by responsible party" to rent
horse and buggy, top buggy . prefer-
red, from private party by day , or
week, except .Sundays "and "evenings,
for short-drive- s around town. Owner
to feed horse. Apply at Record office.
Phone
For The Next Ten
' Ripe June apples are on 'the mar
ket. . - . ,
Just arrived at Echols 5,000 assort- -
Art IrAtra
" Attorney W. S. Moore left last eve--nln- g
for Artesia.
Just arrived, a big order of Bicycle
Tires, at Echols'. : -
Garton, .Moss & Co. are the live
and let live grocers.
FOR SALE. Tickets for lady and
child north. Record office.
' J. S. Venable of Artesia was among
the passengers this morning.
John R. Hodges came up from Ar
tesia on . the morning's train.
C. W. DeFreest left last evening
for a business trip to Artesia.
. Photographer J. -- L. Ray left last
evening for Pecos City, Texas.
Do it now. That, is call around to
Garton, Moss & Co., the Grocers.
WANTED. A first , class cook. Mrs
W. R. Clements, 600 N. Rich. 13t3
Let , Echols thread your pipe and
casing. 3 to 5, 50c; 5 to 7 $1.00
Miss Hall, the singer and music tea
cher, went to Hagerman last even
ing.
Boys, we want 1,000 more good
grain sacks. Roswell Produce &
Seed Co.
" Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pierce were in
from their ranch near town yester
da afternoon.
George H. Webster, the sheep man
of Carlsbad arrived in the city on this
morning's train.
' Charley Ballard leit this morning
for Portales to ship out some cattle
from that point.
one cottage, neat and new for
rent. Low rate to right people. In--.
quire at Record office.
Nice, cool, furnished room, close
in; two blocks east of postofflce. Ap-
ply at 215 E. Third street.
Thinking about changing your gro-
cer? Try us for one month and you'll
' be satisfied. Garton, Moss & Co.
Will Prager,' the capitalist, sheep--.
man and merchant prince, left last
evening for Carlsbad on business.
J. J. Osborne "left last evening for
' his home at Carlsbad after a visit
to his brother-in-la- w J. J. Hagerman.
' Mrs. Jennie Rowland has returned
from Capitan where she has been
spending several : weeks visiting
friends. ...
Courteous treatment, prompt serv-
ice, quick delivery, close prices, at
Garton, Moss & Co., the Main Street
Grocers. .
.,--
. Fresh Jersey cow for sale. Gives
three gallons. Apply to George M.
Slaughter, corner Walnut and Rich
ardson avenue, tf
Don't care if you are a Httle cranky
We can satisfy all kinds and condi-
tions "of people. Garton, Moss & Co.
the Satisfying Grocers.
The matter of pure food is a highly
Important one. Garton, Moss & Co.
give free every day lectures on pure
food product's. You're invited to at
tend.
- Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Kirby left this
morning to spend about three weeks
in - Colorado Springs and other sum
mer resorts in the mountains of Col
orado. '
Monarch Brand food is the purestt
and safest in the world. If you are
particular in the least, phone Garton,
. Moss & Co. to send you some Mon-
arch foods. Just say Monarch.
T Q fVkvfof ami T f Pat-Hii- o nf
Carlsbad who have been in the city
advertising the water from the Carls
bad Springs, left this morning for
Amcrillo for the same "purpose.
Mr. Norneet, a wealthy, stockman
of Lafayette - county, Missouri, arriv-
ed in the city last evening to Inspect
the Valley with a view to investment
He Is a brother; of Dr. A. L, Norfleet
of Artesia.
Gayle Talbott, editor of the Arte-
sia Advocate,-- 4 was in the city yester?
day calling on his numerous friends.
He is ' publishing a very creditable
paper at Artesia and has the hearty
support of the people. ' ;
Bless your soul, you busy house
wife, don't fret and fume these hot
days. Life is too short to worry. You
will not fume, fret or worry if you
are. on the list of the satisfied custoV
mers of Garton, Moss Co,
J. H. Mcfvinstry. one of the leading
cvn of the Talimadge Southwestern
I I Company, returned yesterday
c: .xz.o-:v- l from a trip to Mantua, O.
We will wll our 1)oI1h jit t ho following prices.
10 & 15c Dolls at 5c. 20 & 25c DoIIh at 10c. 35 & 4oc DoIIh at 25c.
50 and 75c Dolls at,45c. $1, HI .25 & 91.50 Dolls at 99c
THE PAYT0N DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACISTS - . 301 N. Main St
MossCo
86.
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points in City and comity. J
arid chauffu (,'arrips font
with several children thrown
viotim
t
ous. 1 j. hut it leaves
W If
DAY.
liver complainUi. IfAll Dr3g leH.
STOCKARD
AUTOMOBILE.
i Quick nassprifver transfer to all
I Itates .fii.HO jer hour for farpassengers, besides chauffeur,
in. Where car is iiMfd by sime parties for several hours a
special rate will he given. Kates lor tourist parties also.
PHONE ass-- "
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uarge wen casing. o
; 400 feet of ten and five-sigh- js well casing
V for sale at $1.25 per ipoi: See --Seay, X
uill & Morrow.
Clifton Chishom.
-
' almost tlea41y after effect.
l i : MIEEBME
is purely vegetable and absolutely guaranteed
to enre malaria, sick headache, tiliouoiicjH,
iwrtt U I
ftad all atomach, kidney and
MKHSX IT TO-
50 Cents & Bottle.
.'. Railroad Tickets.
Tonorthern points. Apply at Rec-
ord office.
'
t
